
that liuooeillln it, it ill e~ from. wW lrfr. 
Greeley 'aayll of woman'• c:uliuary akil1, that she 
wu never Intended' by ProTidence for a ooot. 
" The Girl of the Period " has set down her 

· foot that neither Horace Greeley nor any other 
man shall preeonoo her sphere. She demands 
a thorough education ot all her powen and 
oapacitiee, and a right to ch0011e her own em
ployment. Why should the one hundred thou
saud cooks all be women I Many men have a 
taste and genius for cooking ; in fact,' the best 
oooka in the world are men. Men can stand 
heat and steam, and stews and gt'88"8 with more 
calmneaa and philosophy than women. Women 
cooks are proverbially cross and ill-natured, and 
ton often drown their sorrows by imbibing the 
wines intended for the pudding ~~&uoe, jelly, or 
venison. While men marshal round the stew
pan1 with an ease and goorl nature, licking in
stead of washing forks and spoons, and produc
ing such exquisite combinations as proves them 
b the cook-stove hom. It, after a girl has 
studied the science of ua vigation, or explored 
the planetary world, she would rather watch the 
evolutions of a boiling potato, or terrapin, than 
calculate eclipses, or take a . ship round the 
world, why let her. But pmy do not educate 
her for that occupation, when all her tastes 
may be in another direction. 

As ~ the good wages aud independence of 
those wives who have the honor 'to cook for 
farmers and mechanics genero.l.lv, they ~e in 
most cases simply upp;n, servants without 
wages. The wives of farmers are, of all 
domestic drudges, tbe most overworked and 
unhappy, and a large per ceutage of them 
are made insane by the solitude and monotony 
of their lives. 

The summum bonum of a girl'a life is not 
always found in being somebody'R wife, and 
her education should not centre in that relation, 
but in the development ot a perfect woman-
hood. · 

HARVARD DIVINITY SCHOOL. 

CumnmoE, Sept, 18, 1869. 
Daut BEVOLUTlOM : The aludcnt& of the Divinity 

School in ~ Un1veraUy are very desirous of aeeine 
your paper, and they bave aeked me to aid them in ob
ing it for their rcadiDfl room. Tb ty are unable to aub
scrtbe tor it. Can It bo eeut to tbem gratuitously? It 
not.. what are your lowes~ terms? Wlll you favor me 
with an early reply, and oblige, 

Yours very truly, E.DWA.RD ~. YOUNG, 
Hancock Profeasor. 

To be sure we will send it to you l'REL It 
has always been woman's highest pleasure to 
bnild up the church. 

Y88l'B ogo, women user! to form little societies 
to sew pin-cushions, needle-cases and emery
b~gs. for the purpose of educating " poor but 
pious voung men "'for the mini9try. Ever and 
anon, rich women die and leave large bequests 
to our tboolob-ical Heminaries. Not long mnce 
Mrs. Brown of Baltimore gave $30,000 to 
Princeton ; how could the proprietor of THE 
REVOLUTION refuse the small sum of $3.00 a 
year. Ob ! no, young gentlemen, you may ever 
safely trust the genercsity of woman. Though 
the daughters of the land in darkness and ignor
ance sit weeping at the college doors, still barred 
against them, yet women will be true to you. 

As the HnDflower turDs lo her God as be sets, 
The samo look abe gave when be rose. 

So will we in the future as tho past C'>osider nil 
sacrifice light in man's behalf. 

Think not your prayer to us will be in vain. 
TRB REvOLUTION is too hum anizinj! in its in fin-

'-.!of tile ~en oflarael to tum a deaf ear tq 
·the rlpiritual babes of Harvard. Shade of Han
cock, for,tive yonr doubts of our gcnerueity. 
ltyouhadnot been" Young" andinaxperieoced 
•you would have known that women_. wh~, lw~nty 
years ago made sach efforts to build up " a pin
cushion ministry," would be equally desirous, 
in the new era, to place their papers in tbe bands 
of every clergyman and tbeolo::liCBl student 
throughout the length and breadth of our land. 

BJi.'WARE OF LARUE HANDS. 

LKT one look at the a.tvertiaing page of the 
Herald almost any day, and he will find that 
there are nearly two columns of advertisements 
of women wanting employment, against one of 
employers who want female help. This would 
be about 620 women who advertise every day 
for employment, against 93 employers. 

In the face of such facts, the Rev. Joseph 
Thompson says, in his new book, that, "here 
we have redeemed women from a life of drudg
ery." Ha advises us not to quit • • the gentle 
occupations" of the household, and work out 
doors with men for fear of making our " Hands 
and feet large I I " 

Here are 620 women in the shadow of the 
good Doctor's steeple, engaged in " tile gentle 
occupation" of writing advertisements every 
day. Shall they sit still and. starve, in order to 
keep their bonds small and fair, or go out into 
the fields and rake bay for two dollars per day, or 
will the good Doctor and his contreres, o.l.l over 
the land, form 888ociations for the education of 
young women for all lhe practical duties of 
life, that is, for ·• the gentle occupations." 
We do not want women to wash, or scrub, or 
iron, or make bread-all such things make the 
lhe hands large, and should be done by men. 

It the Doctor had not ssid that women must 
not vote, we should think he referred to sitting 
in velvet chairs in the Capitol nt Washington, 
to mo.l.<e laws. That would be abont the gen
tlest thing we could do, and it could be <lone in 
gloves, keeping tbe hands soft and beautiful. 

GIULS AND GOWNS. 

M&&.. Da. ~oa M.l.BY W.&LKEB has recently been 
walking tbe etreeto of Ctnclllnatl \n what Is dcecrlbed IB 

oc eemi·m&le attire." Tb.J.a did so u:ctto, stlmulate and 
srouae tbe amblt!on of a yoa.tJg woman named Ida Price, 
that abe made an appearance in complete trouaera, un
mitigated VMt, and an ab!JO~ute coat. Whereupon, we 
srteve to lillY, a &lony·bearted and b.lgbly lllconaisleot 
pollcemau, who bad permitted .Mro , Wal'er to walk 
without tnterfet'6Dce, aeizod t.he unfortunate .Misa Price 
and carried her to the alation.bouae, in which, at lhe 
aat aeoounta, abe 1f81 howling at the deapotl.am of mlin. 
We have alwaya told the Jadiee emulous of our raiment. 
that their great danger would be trom tne policemen. 
Aud here h proof or tbe proprloty of our good-nato.red 
W&rDing.-Trt"bunr. 

We should like to know under what etatute 
women are persecuted for weari og a convenient 
dress, that may chance to bear some resem
blance to male attire? Priests and Judges nod 
our Chief-Justice Chase oJI wear gowns in the 
discharge of their highest duties, why ere they 
not arrested for their infnugements on female 
attile. 

In discussing this point some time ago, we 
mcutioned that women l.ad been arrested for 
presumin:;: thus to imitate their sires at:d sons. 
A New York lawyer wrote us that such a thing 
could not be done because there was no law to 
warrant it. L et some one now commence a 
suit for Miss Price in Cincint:ati, that tbe wo
men· of Ohio mny test the question whether a 

woman In U,a~ .ate can a- a1 she -It, 
wiihoat the In~ of the police. 

8. B. A. ON 7HE FJJiTEE1!11H AMEND 
MEN7. 

DBAB R•voLVTIOR : Pardoil a few p~ain words from 
au earn~t friend of Human 8ufl'rage. 

Your cou.ree opposing the FJfLeenlb Amendment and 
Political (combined wJth morel) Temperance ac-tion, 
Beeme to me nbaolutety euJddsl, and mu.e& and wll Jogta 
cally lertve you to tbe tender merclea of nearo drtTen 
or baten and rumaeUera and thelr eympathizera. Bow 
mucb Human Bo1lrage c&n hope tor at tbelr banda 
jt~dge r~ I J. K.. PBannx.. ' 

P.S. To say I am utterly utonisbei and g rtevecl at 
Tae RnOL'O'riOM tbereln but feebly expressea mv feeJ. 
tn~e. But we shall see what you ww etrect by tt. 

Tn REVOLUTION criticizes, " opposes," the 
Fifteenth Amendment, not for what it ts, but 
for what it is nol:. Not because it enfranchises 
black men, but because it does not enfJ;anchise 
o.l.l w01;nen, bii\Ck and white. Jt is uot the little 
g<><>d it proposPs, but the greater evil it perpet
uates that we deprP.cate. It is not that in the 
abstract we do not rejoice that black mea are to 
become the equals of whit.- men, but that we 
deplore the fact that two millions blaclr women, 
hitherto the politico.l. and socio.l. equals of the 
men by th~ir side, are to beeol!le snbjec)li, 
slaves of these men. Olll"'protest is not that 
o.l.l men are lifted •>ul- of the degradation of dis
franchisement, but that all women are left ln. 

THE REVOLUTION and the National Woman's 
Suffrage Association makP Woman's Suffrage 
their test of loyalty. Not Negro Suft'r"'!e, not 
Maine Law or PLohibition. D;> yon believe 
women sltould vote ? is the one anrl only ques
tion in our catechism. 

OUR NATURAL PR01E020Rii. 

M188 PLtrllK..EB, to Cambridge University, to endow 
one protessorebip, gave $215,000 ; Mary Townsend, 1or 
t.b.e aame, 12:5,000; Sarah Jackson, for the same, $10, 
OliO; other ladles, in eums over $1,000, to the same, ov&r 
$30,000. To Andover Proteselooal Bcbool ot Theology 
ladiee have ~tven over ;65,000, •nd, of thia, SSO,OOO b;r 
oDe lady. In IW.noia, Mrs. Garretson has given :o one 
professional ocbool $800,0..0. Iu Albany, .Hre. Dudley 
baa given, lor a aclent:Ulc lnatito.ta for men, $10lS,OOO. 
To Boloit*College, WiSC'onsln, property b3a been g~.ven, 
by one lady, nlued at $30,000. And Susan B. Antbooy 
$3.00 or one copy of TBB R&.VOLtJnoN to Harvard Di· 
vllllty School. 

And now what ara the deu brethren going 
to do in return} Where are the Stewarts, the 
As tors, the Peabodys? · It it is in the order of 
Nature for rich women to shower their favors 
on young men, surely it must be for lhese lord
ly millionaires. to devote themselves to po)()r 
and perishing young women. Ca~arine Beech
er proposes to found training schools for girls 
where t\ley aro to be dnlled in 8ll useful work 
and knowledge, IUld she d£sirts to build the 
first one in New York. Here is an opportunity 
for A. T. Stewart to immortalize himself, and 
be embalmed in the hearts of his countrywo
men through all coming generations. 

LuoBETIA Morr, though in feeble heo.l.th, h8ll 
recenlly paid a visit to Nantucket to attend the 
fn':leral of Nathmiel Barney, an early Abolition
ist and personal friend. Notwithstanding lhe 
inclemency of the weather, a goodly audienc9 
gathered in the U nitsrinn church to listen to 
her. She wn> happ•lv introduced by the pastor, 
Rev. Thomas D,\wes. Her discourse~ while it 
ranged freely among the reforms and errors of 
the present dey, political, social and eccleMias
tioal, was a beautiful memoir of tire life of lilr. 


